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LmmmerNlon, having been delayed byWEST RIVER ON RAMPAGEX ANTED, FOR SALE, TO BENT, Elc. HAVING SOLD
W"Ef.AS2 "jar The 0k street property of the late C.

,U'l'lllV I.,.!,. .nsi.uia

ICE TEARS DOWN ONE BRIDGE
AND PORTION OP DAM.

an Ire Jam at Cobb bridge, Jamaica.
The puHNeiigct', mull nnd express from
Ihl train were transferred from West
Inimmerston to the quarry by teams
anil brought to llrattlcboro on the
seclal, reaching here ut 4 o'clock.

A number of Central Vermont of-
ficials came to lirattli'boro Sunday

EASTER DAYOBSERVANCE

APPROPRIATE SERVICES AT THE
VARIOUS CHURCHES.

Special Programs of Music Have Boon
Arranged and Will Bo Given With
8rmons in Keeping With Spirit of
th Occasion.
Kusler Will be observed in all tha

an all Mini1 farm hand: A hit- - " " - " "WANTKD A. A. Work, Klge lliv. ,.loKi t.hn Kstate. nrnmiitlv. I now wish Daman Will Amount to Mor Than
Nouth Vernon, Vt 1 ...Yam, $50,000 Part of th Gaslight ComT.EV10 Hen and the work of putting In u temirANTKD-Two- ox teamsters. AssKtlMoa- - pany's West Dummsrston Power

U'.'t porary trestle was at once begun. AHous Destroyed. third rail has been laid from theOne of the best RealANTKIAt once, teamsters. Apply l 1.. With n riinh like that of a tiilul quarry to the edge of the bridge, thusAr.A m. HrattlclHiro, t. It--vt local churches Kunday with sneclalwave the winter' iicctimulutloii of Ice making a bniiid gauge truck to that
point, und hi prem-n- t u force of aboutEstate Investment service upproprlute to the spirit of

the occasion, Raster music will beReal Bargains came out of Wt'Ht river Halurdity,
tearlrm lo shred 11 lnnce portion of 5 melt are at work under the super- -

sung und the churches will be deco- -the woodwork of the lirnlllclioro (lus- - vIhIoii of Siii'iliilenclunt E. D. Nash,

ITANTKI An honest, industrious, temper-Y- y

ate single man ti peddle milk anil work
) farm. Mas. H. V,. Day, tireentleld, Ma.a.

la--

for farm work, who can
WANTF.I)-M-

an
C. K. DAVia, Hoard lann.lluminer,

ya. iatf

rated with lilies and other flower.fleneral RoadmaHter Klrod and Ilridgelltjht fompany's tlam nnd rendei'lnjr
that Hlruclure uoe for month lo

Properties in Town,
IT IS THE

I oreinan Holmes. It I expected that First Baptist Church.
1W. George R LawBon will take acome, iru in hi n k Into fnninicnt one of the tr-tl- e will be completed and

ready for use by Monday. Meanwhiletha iler of the narrow kiiukp rail hi subject at the regulur mornlnarroad hrldee ut WVst ItunimcrKlon nml--UOK AND WAITRKSS wanted about April communication between ItriittlelKiro ervlce at the Baptist church, "ChristKJ 10th. Must lie competent. Address Mm thereby Keverlnn; rallrontl communica and narrow gauge points kept up.BRICK TENEMENT BUILDINGIfltfJ. O. 1!i.i.eky, Brattlrlxiro, Vt, tion between Hrattfc'boro nnd the piiHimnger being transferred at West
Iniimnerston by team.afe now buying logs; If ym have anyWE that are good, call or write m. Hhat- -

northwestern part of Windham coun-
ty, and dually pnui-in- ; Into the Con-

necticut In a mlRhty wall nearly 20

Five Splendid Values, all in first-cla- ss condition

$200 to $300
One Estey Three Brambachs One Ricca

VianORoC'AHiMiTG)., HrttlelKro, Vt. ON SCHOOL STREET. Connecticut Not Very High.
The Connecticut river rose rapidlyANTED, Any kind of sewing to do. No. feet hlRh. Never ha the West river

cleared Itwlf in a more spectacular
manner and never ha H succeeded lam Thursday nnd r'riday under the

liilluence of the warm weather, but

uaKing jinnseir Known to Bewil-
dered Men.". Hible school will be held
us usual ut 12 o'clock. A union ser-
vice will be held with the Congrega-
tional church In'the evening. Musical
program:
organ Voluntary, 'Selected
Anthvin. "In the End of the

Sabbath," Gelbel
Chorus choir,

offertory, "Thy King. Rodney
J. Harry Estey.

Postlude, Selected
Miss Stewart.

At the Sunday school there will be

Slated roof and with Uriwh two shares
of Western water now running atTO KKNT. the unprecedented rise which wa

before the snow and Ice be-

gan to melt has failed to materialize
yet. The river reached Its highest
point Saturday evening but that was

In working- - such havoc. It I afe to
estimate that the damage will amount
to Stifl.OHO. Several !Knple alone; the
line f the Hood narrowly escaped
Inir their live but no one was injured.

The warm weather and rain of the
luttpr part of last week had It effect

RKNT Pleasant front rooms furnished tbe building. The water alone couldTO Kenton. , Ki.uot Ht.
be foT lh,n 10a

T"Tiir5! taeat- - V" Io the building .re four tenements
Five Estey Organs good as new,, although (not

present catalogue styles S50 to 375well rented to desirable tenants. several feet short of high-wat- mark.
It does not look now as If there would
be a freshet of any magnitude ul- -FtK MALI-:- .

I will sell at a price that will give a songs, Including the anthem. "Hail
hough there Is still a iiuantitv ofTjlOR 8ALE Hotel' llrattlebom. Licensed gross income of about H per ceDt. iNet Glorious Morn," rendered by the cho-

rus choir with violin obllgato.snow and Ice in the woods.

jon the small stream which feed West
river at it upper portion and by Krl-Id-

nltrht conditions became alarm-lin- g.

Diirinir the nlpht the ice nt the
'upper end of the river beitan to break
up and start down stream, nnd at 8

o'clock Saturday morning; it hud

ftaKKit it income between 7 and 8 per cent.

KILLED IN THE HOLY LAND.siT.ir a nnpnmatic tire ilrlvlnir wair- -

P on. driving harness and saddle. 'John
M--HaHVKY, 4 Terrace street. 'formed In an Immense" Jam nt Towns

hend. flooding: nil the mendow In tha
Daughter-in-la- of Mr. and Mrs. R. L

8. Paton Dead as Result of Fall.

'IT'S A BARGAIN

that sebjotn comes on the market It's
first come, first served. AVbo has it?

Address for further particulars,

SALE A cheap work horse weighingFOR and a heavy twe horse wagon. C. H.

It' is safe to purchase from'us by letter, if not

convenient to call. TermsJreasonable.jT8

ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY
SALES DEPARTMENT.

'section and covering; them with larpe

Center Congregational Church.
At the regular morning service

Rev. H. R. Miles will give the third of
his sermons on "Lessons from the
Life of Paul." There will be a union
service nt 7 o'clock In the evening.The musical program at the morningservice will be as follows:
Organ, "Chrlstus Resurexlt,"

Ravenollo

Word was received by cable via
Damascus, Sunday, from ProfessorIce .cake. Very Boon, however, th

j force of the rising; water started th
mum, tiinuoru tamer. u

l'I08 For Bale. Doouttle FakjiSVRINfl Ht. t Jam and It began to move dow
''treuni. slowly at first but with In

TIOR SALE The house on Vernon street
j creasing; speed a It gained In weightX known as the 1'atrick Kltsgerald house.

Far particulars address Samuel Hoyi-e- . .18 West and momentum. A few minutes be Anthem, "Christ Our Passover,"Edward C. Crosby

LewtB I'uton of the Hartford Theologi-
cal seminary that his wife, Survia Da-
vison i'aton, had died as a result of a
fall from a horse. They had planned
to leave Jerusalem on March 18 for a
trip east of the Jordan and the ac-
cident probably occurred last week
Monday or Tuesday while on this
tour.

Particulars of the accident are al

fore noon the employes of the power rtnekBaoooi street, v esineiu, muss. -

station at the gaslight company dam Offertory, "O Light That BreaksTOR SALE 4 tenement house, good barn,
. ,1? riinnimr water, 'A acre land, 2 miles from Adniaistrator Estate of CW. Wyman. !a snort aistance nnnve west uum-merst-

saw a solid wsll of Ice nearly
rrom Yonder Tomb, . Dressier

Mr. Fred C. Adams.Brattleboro villapo. l riceand terms right.. In-

spire of Jab. B. Raniioli., Real Estate, Room 4, , 20 feet high bearing swiftly down Anthem, "The Magdalene," Warren
Postlude, "The Heavens Are'upon them. They had Just begun ar0. H. ELLISF. C. GALE together lacking at present, but an ad-

ditional distress of the sad affair wasrangement for dynamiting the Ice
above the dam and In a minute or two occasioned by the delay of the cable

Telling," Hayden

St. Michael's Episcopal Church.
Bishop Hall makes his annual visi

(would have been at work. They hardF, G. GALE & CO. message somewhere In transmission.'lv had time to reach a place of safety As a result of this the first news came
to the family of Mrs. Paton In HartEaster Costumes

Kyther block. "
BARRELS for sale. C. H. Knnv ACIDER Frost street.

SALE A good second - hand uprightFOR In perfect condition. Address Box
684, Brattleboro, Vt.

HARD AND SOFT WOOD FOR SALE

I have a large quantity of hard and
soft wood which I offer for sale at rea-

sonable prices. It is all prepared for

when the ice-wa- ll reached the still
water on which- - the Ice lay to a depth
In place of nearly four feet. Immense

WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL ford, Ct., In a vague and peculiarly
harrowing manner. They received lastcake weighing several tons were
week Wednesday a message from Prof.LIQUOR DEALERS hurled high In air as if they hnd been Fa ton s sister, Miss Julia Paton. for'

(F. O. BRATTLEBORO, VT.) chip nnd In a econd the entire mass
van pouring over the dam, Jpplng up merly teacher In the Brattleboro High

school and now stationed at Constan-
tinople, sending her deepest sympathy

tation at this time. Evening prayer
and service of confirmation Saturday
evening at 8 o'clock. The bishOD will
preach. Early celebration at 7 o'clock.
Morning prayer, holy communion and
sermon by the bishop at 10:80. Chil-
dren's service at 6 p. m. Evening
prayer and sermon by the bishop at
7 p. m. Evening prayer and sermon
Friday evening at 8 o'clock. To all
these services the public is invited.
Musical program:

Early celebration at 7 a. m.:
Processional

the woodwork nnd grinding tne timiie stove in one foot lengtns. first
Do you like straight whiskey? Then try our bers to ntoms a If they were tooth

picks.
come first served.

H. C. CLARK, Brattleboro.
and saying she would join her brother
at once. Krom then until Sunday
morning nothing was known, as toCharles II. Thompson, who was

superintending the work of dynamit

Are Incomplete
UNLESS SUPPLEMENTED '

WITH NEW FOOTWEAR.

Orders received by telephone, no. si-- a.

Automobile for Sale. ing the river, ran to the power house what had happened, although efforts
were mnde in various directions. It
was only certain that something

a oon a he aw the loe-w- com-

ing and telephoned the news to Brat-
tleboro. Although the operation wa Kyrie, Tours in Cgrievous had occurred.Having purchased a larger automobile, I

will sell my two passenger, steam Locomo- -

EARLY TIMES, PADUUAH,

NELSON CO., KENTUCKY,

HANDMADE SOUR MASH

WHISKEY.

Last May Professor and Mrs. Paton Offertory anthem. "This Is thethe work of but a few econds the Ice
had already begun falling over the Day," Ketelbvsailed for Syria, where Professor PaMe. This machine Is In good condition, all

readv to run. and will be sold at a very low ton has been the director of the Am Sanctus. Tours in C.
Agnus Dei, . Tours In Cdam before he had finished. He barely

reached the bank above when the erican School for Oriental Study and
Gloria in Excelsis, Old Chant
Nunc Dimittis, Tours Regius

ttesearcn in .Palestine, located at Je-
rusalem. They were In northern Syria

rice, Including all tne extra parts, f or
address

J. G. ULLERY, Brattleboro, Vt.

MELROSE HOTEL

power house wa surrounded by Im-

mense cukes. The north and east
sides of the building were torn off and until October, when they settled at Second celebration at 10:30: -

ProcessionalJerusalem for the school year. Lastthe switchboard carried away butI'er Gallon,
' - - $3.00

Per Quart, -- - - 1.00 Christ Our . Passover," - GregorianJanuary they went to Egypt to meetnone of the machinery was damaged. Mr. K. Lu . paton of this town.Trnr r,,!l nn.rt. sent to anv address Although of unusual strength the
express prepaid, in Vt. or N. H., 3.25 mother of Professor Paton in whose

Te Deum, Woodward
Jubilate, Chant
Offertory solo, "The Lord Is

At West Brattleboro

Jp O XV SAUB. Rottied In bond under the supervision company their lltUe daughter, 8uvla
of United States Oovernment, per quart, 1 85 Risen," . Sullivant.anu e. returned to America, reaching

Mr. Alfred 8. Thompson.This hotel wa built two years ago and is Maniora f eDruary 23. - Mrs. Paton
leaves a husband, daughter and Communion office. Tours In, Cta perfect running order. It contains SO fur- -

woodwork of the dam was utterly un-nb- le

to withstand the force of the Ice,
and between eight snd fifteen feet was
torn off the dam Its ntlre width.
Much of the timber that was not
washed away, was so badly splintered
that it will all have to be taken out,
nnd It Is probable that the work of
repnlrlng the structure will take sev

Also a full line of

RUMS, CIN8, Etc. mother. Even song:nfcfaed rooms, steam beat, electric lights, run- -

per gallon, $2 85
Processional
Magnificat,
Nunc Dimittis,

Free Bridge for Bellows Falls.aing water, and also barn with 20 stalls at-- New Bedford Rum,
- . , rr i, ;,. v. .,1 1, In ov.n I Old Medford Rum. The special Rockingham town meetMcueu. uvn. u. j Im.,.Hv.Hta. " " S.2S

Garrett
Garrett

the .
Ketelby

"This IsOffertory anthem,eral months. It seems almost miracManner. Electric cars pass the door every Holland Win, per gallon. $2.50 to 4.00
Day,"

ing held Saturday, March 26, for the
purpose of reconsidering the appro-
priation of 125,000 voted at the regu- -

half hour. Licensed town. a iuii line or tjauiornia nines, per KuUU,
Recessional

A MAV RRATTIFRnRD ITT. Something new Orange Wine, $1.00 pet

ulous that the power house was not
destroyed with Its entire contents and
It probably would have been had It
not been for the protection It re

lar town meeting for the purpose of' ' ' "- -'
quart; 50c per pint.

' Pure Olvt Fashioned Cider Brandy, $3.00 per freeing the old toll bridge and build Methodist Episcopal Church.
As the pastor" I absent, the Easterceived from the masonry on the south ing a new one above the dam, was theX U J gallon; $1.00 per quart.

largest ever held in Rockingham.side of the dam. If the woodwork had concert will take the place of the
usual morning service In the Methoabout 860 voters being present Thenot given way there I no doubt that

Simplicity of," pattern, gracefulness of shape and

richness in general effect, combined with sterling qual-

ity, will harmonize fully with any suit or gown, wheth-

er it be plain or elaborate. "

My stock of shoes in both dull and shiny leathers

has been selected with the utmost care, prompted by

a purpose to please all who are in quest of attractive

covering for the feet.

In the medium grades, as well as the finer, full

value and correctness of style are the promineni charac-

teristics, thus giving perfect satisfaction to the wearers.

One price to everyone and that as low as is con-

sistent with good quality. -

BOCK BEER.EASTER LILIES
ALSO

been polls were open from 10:30 o'clock Inthe power house would have dist Episcopal church. "The Easter
Cross" will be rendered by the young
people of the Sunday school at 10:30

crushed as the height of the Ice-wa- ll the morning until 2 o'clock in the af-w- as

so great that it would hare gone I ternoon. When the boxes were turnedNarraeansett BrewiDg Co.'s Bock

Roses, Carnations, Beer on draft and in bottles; $1.20 completely over the bulkhead. line vote stood 491 for the approprla
After doing all within its power to tlon and 3i6 against it.

Aaaleas, Genestas, Hyacinths, Daffo- - per case.
Jila rT11i:r,a flvnlamnn. Palms. Wrns. I the dam the Ice continued down I At the regular town meeting a 25,

stream still In a solid mass. News of 000 appropriation was voted, one- -
Its coming reached the people of West j third to go towards making the toll
Dummerston nnd a large crowd gnth-- I bridge free and two-thir- toward

Violets, etc., can be had of Alex Mail orders solicited. Send for com
Whitely at the plete price list, mailed free on appli
IQRTH AND TYLER STREET GREENHOUSES cation. . Telephone number 241 ered on the banks of the river to building a new bridge across the river

watch it pass, many taking places on J above the dam to North WalDOle, pro
the railroad bridge. It appeared atlvided the latter town made a 150,000
the turn in the river about 18:16 and appropriation towards the new bridge,
bore rapidly down on the bridge, strlk- - This was done at the regular town
Ing the abutments with fearful force, meeting of North Walpole. After the
Immediately F. G. Rogers, who was Rockingham town meeting there was

LISTERS' NOTICE
Th T.lstera of the Town of Brattleboro hereby

WAR MAPS
POPULAR MUSIC

Clapp & Jones'
one of the crowd of spectators, real- - a complaint made by many voters of

give notice that they will proceed to take up
the Inventories of the for 1904, at

o'clock. The musical numbers will be
as follows:

'Organ Voluntary
"In the Cross We Glory,"

' Lorenx
Chorus choir.

"Easter Dawn," Woodman
Miss Matthews.

"In the Cross of Christ I Glory,"
Conkey

Choir.
"My Crown of Light," Lorens

Quartet and chorus.
"Will We Walk With Jesus,"

Lore i
Duet and ladles' chorua

"Hamburg." Maao
Choir. '

"The Cross of Calvary." Lorex
Miss Matthews and choir.

"Crucifix," Faare
Miss Lewis and Mr. Roberts.

"The Resurrection and the Life."
Shackley

Choir. "

"Resurrection." Shelley
Mr. Roberts.

"We Have Fternnl Life." toreni
Choir.

'Alt Hall the Power of Jesus's

lied the danger to the bridge and or- - the, town against the ' appropriation
dered everyone off the structure. His for the new bridge, and Saturday'sthe following places:
warning came not a moment too soon. I meeting was held for the purpose of
As soon as the Ice began to pound settling tne question. The contractfOWN HALL, LISTERS' ROOM,

Friday. ApriHa. against the piers the bridge began to for the new bridge will be let at once
sway and In exactly six minutes the I and negotiations begun relative to
westerly pier crumbled under tne freeing the old toll bridge by Its pur& CO. READING ROOM, WEST BRATTLEBORO,EDCETT strain. Two spans or tne bridge ten i cnase by the town.

Saturday, April 2d. Into the river with a mighty crash,FRED S. KNIGHT carrying with them 478 feet of track.
REAL ESTATE.

FOB SALE Cottage house, seven rooms, mod-
em, furnace beat; a oosy bome,t2300.

Bend For Xilast.
Remodeled Station at Bellows Falls.
The work on the rebuilt railroad tie- -Several people, who failed to heed

Mr. Rogers's warning, narrowly es
caped with their lives. William But- -If you bave Real Estate of any kind to sell or 82 Main Street. pot at Bellows Falls has been com-

pleted and this week, for the first
time since last summer, finds the

terfleld. an aged man. was unable toexenaage, write

BDCrBTT CO. eoi off the hrlilffe before it fell nnd

Wher. tax payers are requested ro deliver their
inventories complete acctrdlng to law. Htate
the School District in which the property Is
situated as well as the one in which you live.
Blanks can he procured at the Town Clerk's Of-
fice or of the listers.

A ZOR MARSHALL. "1

HKRRF.RT B. CHAMBERLAIN,
JOHN L. BARNEY, iUaters.
WILLIAM C. HOHTON, 1

ABRAM J. CURRIER, J
Brattleboro. Vt., March 22, 1904. 18--

was . carried 20 or 30 feet down the " hole building open for business. The
embankment with the falling timbers, '"'"lor or tne oia oepoi nas Deen
Mlrnculoimlv ho escnnert without . cnangea oy a new root ana tne aaai- -

rious Injury. Itlon of rain sheds and an ell for the
As the Ice continued down stream baggage department. The building

Name." Holden
Choir.

"Ring. Ye Hells of Heaven." Txrenn
Choir.

Postlude
The Koworth League devotional

service Will be held at 6 o'clock arid
Easter music will be rendered. ": I

BUSINESS COLLEGE the sise of the Jam increased until has also been surrounded by concrete

JUST OPENED I

A NEW FRUIT STORE
in Whetstone block, with a full line

f desirable Fruits. All my goods are
guaranteed or your money back.

P. MAUROCENIS, LATCHES A CO.
Wholesale and Retail Fruit Dealers.

when It reached the Connecticut It platforms connecting the main depotam BUSINESS. MONTNApO. TILCQRAPHV.
Let ua heln vou make a ascoessful tar in lifeROGERS' INN was enormous. The highway north of with the building of the American Ex

true Redwav place wa covered with press company and the offices and27 Superior teachers. 600 Gndnates placed in pos
tions annuallv. Valuable lerturea. Onn dnHnv ice cakes for several rods nnd a por- - freight depot of the Rutland railroad.WEST TVM MERST0H, TT.

SEALED COODS.
Universalist Church.the entire year. Tiattatxd CiTALOora Pkcb, containing portrait! of students, interior

school views, specimen of penmanship. Competent business help furm.hedpromptly. tlon of the narrow gauge track near The interior or the old building has
Holden Martin's mill was sub-- been thoroughly rebuilt. The wholecaknbu, et JHiiT, Albany, H. Y.

Wnntpr. Peoner. Kentuckv lew. merged for a time but not dtmnired. of the second story has been finished
As soon as th Ice passed the river and now contains the telegraph andScotch and Irish Whiskeys fl-S- Quart.

dropped Immediately, leaving Immense i otner otnees and rooms ror tne tram
cakes high un on the banks on both men. The ground floor has been di

(H. CrolxRum
enuessy Brandy

BULK COODS. " .der

The Faster observance at the Uni-

versalist church will beeln with a un-

ion sunrise service of the young peo-

ple's societies of the town in the ves-

try at 7 a. m. The regular morning
service, with sermon. 1 at

The pastor will preach on "The
Plsririle that Loved Jesus." the last
sermon In the series on "Pisolple- -

aides. vided Into two rooms, the southern
The los of the railroad bridge at portion forming the waiting roomollandOin 125 "

Amnion Cln 1.00
Ivl E A T S
We have now got oaf market in

OPENING DAYS,
Friday and Saturday,

APRIL 8 and 9.
Re sure and rail tboee days.

West Dummerston Is a severe blow while the north part contain the din
Canada Higb Wine S.2S Gallon. The rooms have been flning room.to the narrow gauge a It was con

sldered one of the strongest structures I ished throughout InRain, Wind and wood sheathing
and fixtures to ship " A quartet, consisting of Wal-

ter Stearns, tenor, Miss Tenna Thomon the line. Its total length was nhontlsnd with furniture
spirit wnisaey io
Jfioe S years old Bye 100 "
Beaver Bourbon.. 100
Arlington Rye 100 "
Booth Tomtiin I

and Mapie Uin j

1.10 feet and It was made of steel In matcruM RS. C. H. SMITH. as, soprano, Mrs. w. r.aay. contrnno,
snd Frank Brasor. bass, with Mrs.

thorough working order and we

have a good assortment of bothMilliner and Hairdresser. 85 Main Street. three spans supported by two piers.
It betirht above the river was about
40 feet. The bridge was formerly one Big Property Transfer.

Sun are the three

great elements
that place your
Home in contin-

ual state of siege.

Charles Pwjer at the organ, will ren-
der the following program: ,Better Liquor for less money than can be

A transfer of property aggregatingpurchased euewnere. try mem. This is tbt opei fresh and salt meats at reasonable
Organ. "Festival March." Whitingnearly 1150,000 was made Stturday.of the "twin bridges" at Wlnooskl on

the northern division of the Central
Vermont, but It was considered too

for Insurance (and AnnuitV. There is no close Mrs. Braser.March 2. when the entire puln millseason for Death, Disease or Disaster. Neither Anthem, "Festival Te Deum." Buckplant of the Howland pulp companyis there any close season for Insurance and An light for the heavy traffic to which It Quartet.at Howland. Me., with all It appur

"
17

DEVOE'S jj

PAINTS
jr COVER t

ONE- - m

THIRD
j

more ;

TERRI- - D '

TORY E I

THAN 7
;

ORDINARY 0
I

PAINT.
E

On and After Monday,
March 2J,

I shall have milk from the Wright

GranlerAnthem, "Hosanna,"tenances. was passed to the Howlandwas subjected at that point, and In
1R97 was sent to Brattleboro to take

nuity, unless you close it yourself. 6Mh year,
doing business In at Mate. Nat 'I Life Ins.
Co. of Vt. (Mutual.) OKUAKIZKD ISfiO.

prices for CASH.

BRATTLEBORO MARKET,

Ht Door forth if Americai Housa.

" Quartet.pulp and paper company. ' Th purthe place of the old wooden bridge Anthem. "Awake, Thouchasing company was represented byH. E. TAYLOR at SON, Cen. Agta. the West river at Dtim-- That
Reed

Pouthard
Sleept."

Quartet.
CnOSBV 11 LOCK, HKATTLKaOBO, VT.farm in Vernon, for sale at my res rZTnr, X.tm.r.t snd general manager,mnrtn. vl" P'vl."L" -- tBltt George H. Babbitt of Bellows Fall.

Every house is
t tacked by this
reat triple alli-nc- e.

Devoe'a paints
uccessfully resist
is. attack, be-lu-

they con-li- n

no adulters- -

were the Organ. "Postludlum."The new corporation I made np of
psny snd considered unusually Vermont and Massachusetts capitaloamtj: Communion and confirmation.

In the evening nt 7 o'clock the Sunist. The plant, which is now a 45strong. The spans of the bridge are
11. 19 and 109 feet In length and the ton sulphite mill, will be enlarged by day school, assisted by the choir, willlast two are those which were carried

building a gronnd pulp mill and a give their annual Easter concert. At

taurant, by the pint or quart Large
quantities furnished if orders are giv-
en in advance.

LUNCH AT ALL HOURS.

Cigars, Sodas and Tobacco.

CITY LUNCH ROOM
C L BUBS, rrsp., Jwtp Bldg. Utf

swav. The trusses or tne central span

WANTED .farmers, we

want your beef, pork, real, lamb,

poultry, eggs, skins and pelts and
will pay top prices.

i
I fonr-machl- paper mill ror tne man-fe- n

Into the middle of the river nfarture of the finest grades of paper.

ft

tt

the communion service a memorial
hymn will be mine, the word of

FILMS AND SUPPLIES.
ror a complete Una go a

XX. 2VX. Wood's.
carried down stream several

Mr. Babbitt will be the resident man hlch were written by Mrs. A. F--hundred yards while those of the west
ager. Possession la to be given Aprilspan lie at the edge of the river. Wilder of Kansas City, formerly ef

Brattleboro,LAs soon the new or the disaster
reeh1 Brattleboro. narrow rm en.A bhtck anei taa SMmasl : wbttc breast,LOST white foet, tip of tail whiw. C. A. Thsrln No. I snd one car hurried to the Unitarian Church.

Easter win be observed at the Tnl- -
I a hopeful outlook for the
district of Chester to beCowles

A CARD..
My efflee wtrt be el wed Wednesday, Marra

IS. antll further not ie. except on Saturday
and Sunday of each week.

DR. CEO. R. ANDERSON.

burned
PENBIONEHB

Drawing Ires tbaa faJO a moata nncVv act of
June T7. 1SBA, shoo hi writ to JOHS HTVr for

srene. reaching there about 1 oelor.
Brooks font B!ocL Tt was fonnd that te morning r-- 1 cleaned off and replaced by mucn

senger train had Just reached West better block than before the tire.tk BTUDY, Carriage Pahrt-r- s,

RIBSET taua Maw ud Caaai St. Htt (Continued on 4th fag.)9e tb new rmling. U--

i

7Wsaw
ypmm jit-

cofcacteaO. J e Mto pl 1 m m
I t


